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An Old Bugbear.
For years there has prevailed amongst a

portion of our people, and some of them

highly intelligent people, a morbid appre¬
hension that there was a 3ort of conspiracy
amongst railroads to leave this city entirely
out of the calculation, and transport every¬
thing seeking shipment to salt vrator to

places where there are neither towns nor

wharves. Such conspiracies are of course

mere chimeras .of the brain. Railroads.
*?ek their own convenience and profit.
That is the worst that can be said of them.

If they have no soul, like other corporations,
to do anything better, they have none to do

anything worse.
Hut could they do better for themselves

or the public ? We believe not, and that is

the best security that they will do nothing
to injure the city where they have their
terminus.

A\ hat arc railroad wars for ? To get
freight and passengers. And what is better

for the termini of-a railroads And it is

the best way to get freight and passengers
to make the termini prosperous and great.
Every thousand added to the population
every step of increase to the trade swells

the freight of the road and adds to the
number of its passengers.
No railroad wants to divide its freights

between a large town and an obscure ship¬
ping-place. The heavy work of loading
and unloading can be jaore economically,
expeditiously, and securely conducted at

its terminus in a large city, where are

its depots, its shops, its laborers, and its

teams. Repairs are done in the intervale
of loading and unloading, and so, at suoh
times, are examinations of cars and loco¬
motives made by the machinists, whose in¬

spection is necessary to the safety and

expeditioueness of railroad operations.
These are overruling conditions. No
railroad company would be so extravagant
as to have two places of shipment where
one would answer, and none would select
an obscure place, where there was no town,
and turn uway altogether from a large
town or city, where ships came, and where
every accommodation for shipment existed.
It would be ft monstrouB thing to do so.

Now, this is the bugbear so long possess¬
ing the minds of some of our people.
The terminus of a railroad must be in a

city, and the chief desire of a railroad
company is to select that which is the largest
of those located at a convenient place for

shipment of the freight it carries. Take
the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad for ex¬

ample. It can bring nothing to this city
which will not find ready shipment hence.
Coal and iron ore will be its heaviest freight.
A large part of it will necessarily he for

delivery here for manufacturing purposes.
Will it attempt to divide that freight and
take part to West Point, or some fishing-hole
on some tidal stream where nobody lives,
where it cannot afford to build depots and
shops, and where the invitation to ships is
the broken freights that it may have to

take thither ? This would he nonsense.it
would he worse than nonsense.

It has been shown in this paper that

freights may be taken by water from this
city to New York at two dollars per ton lees
than by rail from Petersburg to Norfolk
and thence by sea. Where would he the
inducement to lengthen the iine of railroad
transportation beyond this city, espe¬
cially when we consider that the added
length w»>uld be entirely without that im¬

portant support to railroads.passengers ?
What earthly motive, then, can there be

to prompt the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail¬
road Company to seek another point of

shipment ? Here will be the ships ready
to receive its freights; here, necessarily,
the point of delivery of a large part of
what it transports ; here are its depots, its
shops, and machinists; its governing power,
Us engineers, its laborers, and its supplies ;

here, to<>, it would have health and comfort,
eutiro freedom from malarial diseases and
other local sources of harassment and
weakness, such as may beset railroad ter¬

mini, at leaBt at some of the points that
the company has been charged with haviug
its eye upon.
Oh no, the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail¬

road Company is too shrewd a corporation
to perpetrate such a folly aB to attempt to
scatter their fi eights at the Virginia tide.
Richmond will he their terminus on the
water, and will answer all their purposes
completely.
And now the New York Tribune ie

anxious that the United States shall inter¬
fere to defend one of its West India pets
against another. It compensates for its
utter disgust with the Haytiens by its
anxiety fpr the fate of Baez and tiie Domi¬
nicans. The Tribune says:
" Not by dozens, but bj' scores,.we are

tempted to say hundreds.Hayti has been
killing oil her Salnavists, so that hercluim
to be considered a pandejhonium of free
savagery is rapidly making itself perfect.
But for all that, Commodore or Admiral C.
H. Porter has not done the most graceful of
acts in expressly threatening the Haytiens
that if they or any other people assist
Cabral against Baez the United States,
already engaged to protect San Domingo,
will forthwith open guns upon them'. As
the Jamaicans have been sending arms to
Cabral, and as a British war vessels within
his reach, Admiral .Porter has a further
chance to illustrate his words."

The commissioners selected by the two
Houses of the Wheeling Legislature (not
by the Governor) to confer with commis¬
sioners from Virginia relative to the ad¬
justment of the public debt are ex-Gover¬
nor PiERPOiXT, of Marion county; Mr.
Braxxon, of Lewis county; Mr. Davis, of
Harrison county; and Daniel Lamb, Esq.,
of Wheeling; on the purt of the House of
Delegates ; and Messrs. Ramsdell, Davis,
and BoreMAX, on the part of the Senate.
When we remember how Commissioner
Ayj.ett used to write about Pierpoint we

doubt whether they twain can agree upon
anything.
The Enquirer of yesterday contains the

eard of Mr. James C. Soutball announc¬

ing his withdrawal from that paper be¬
cause of a difference between himself and
the owners upon the subject of the settle¬
ment of the private debts of the people of
the State. A very novel cause, indeed, for
severing the connection of an editor with a

newspaper.
No editor over retired from the Virginia

press more toour regret than Mr. Sovthall.
He is a sum of fine abilities, and withal a

generous, open-hearted, fair, and steadfast

gentleman* His writings were enlivened

fflihft fmhnjM an4 bmIbms that aatU
them very readable. As hia talents run bo

happily in the lino of daily journaliBm vrc

anticipate that ho will not long be sepa¬
rated from the.press.

To Correspondents..Wo did not pub¬
lish the paper forwarded to us by the Cum¬

berland delegation to the Powhatan Rnil-

rond Convention because we had already
published the card of Mr. Paok, the spokes¬
man of the delegation, on the same subject.
Our correspondent writes ua that at a pub¬
lic meeting held last Monday the people of

Cumberland county " not only unanimously
44 endorped the course of their delegation,
" but enthusiastically supported the road
"from Richmond to Lynchburg/'
We would publish the communication of

our friends in Appomattox county if it
were at all certain that the sheriffs will
hereafter be allowed to collect the revenue.

The disabilities bill has, at last, got
through the Scnnte.

The last No. of BlacJcimoc7 has been
sent to us by Messrs. WoonnousE & Par-

ham, agents for the American publishers.

General Assembly of Virginia.
Friday, March 4, 1870.
SENATE.

The House joint resolution in regard to

the central water-line was refered to the
Committee on Roads.

Resolutions of inquiry were offered : By
Mr. Austin*, authorizing sheriffs whose
bouds are satisfactory to continue in office
till the courts are organized; by Mr. Har¬
ris, to legalize gambling; by Mr. Wood,
authorizing justices to hold courts till

county judges are elected ; by Mr. Pendle¬
ton, about mileage; by Mr. Anderson, of
Rockbridge, in regard to paying for print¬
ing records in court of appeals after deci¬
sion of cases; by Mr. Lyons, to pay the
members and officers of the late Constitu¬
tional Convention the balance due them ;

by Mr. Anderson, of Pittsylvania, what
legislation is necessary in regard to unset¬
tled tax bills in the hands of sheriffs.
Mr. Courtney presented the petition of

C.W. Buttz contesting the right of J. Am¬
bler Smith to a seat in the Senate on ac¬

count of non-residence in the district.
The Committee on Courts of Justice re¬

ported that no further legislation was ne¬

cessary in regard to the more efficient gov¬
ernment of cities and towns.
On motion of Mr. Herndon, Thursday

next was fixed nR the dn}* for the election of
judges for Norfolk, Portsmouth, Lynch¬
burg, Petersburg, and Fredericksburg.
Mr. Herndon reported from the Com¬

mittee on Courts of Justice an amendment
to section 9 chapter 108 of the Code, in re¬

ference to mixed marriages.
The bill incorporating the Union Bonk of

Winchester was passed. Adjourned.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

A number of reports of committees were

received, among them: Of the Committee
on Printing against the publication of the
laws in the Anzcigcr (German paper);
of the same committee that the speech of
Mr. Keiley, being delivered without notes,
cannot be furnished for publication ; of the
Committee of Privileges and Elections that
there is no evidence before tliem affrcting
the right of William A. Bryant to a scat
in the House ; of the Committee of Finance
asking to be discharged from the resolution
instructing inquiry into the finances of the
James River and Kanawha Company, that
company, acting under the advice of dis¬
tinguished counsel, having declined to coin-

ply with the requirements of the act al¬
luded to by the resolution.

Bills were reported and petitions pre¬
sented ; among the latter one from the
Fredericksburg Chamber of Commerce
asking for 300,000 acres of the public land
donated by Congress for the establishment
of an agricultural school in that city.
A resolution was offered by Mr. Keiley

granting the use of the ball to the Virginia
Historical Society for a meeting on the 10th
instant. Referred.
The homestead bill was debated, Mr.

Pornam, of Bath, sustaining in an elabo¬
rate speech hiB substitute.Mr. Thomas, of
Henry, replying in support of the bill.
Before it was disposed of the House passed
to other business.
Nothing of very general importance oc¬

curred before the adjournment.

Monroe Ward Meeting..A very large
lccting of the citizens of Monroe Ward
,*as held last evening at St. Alban's Hall to

ominatc councilmen. The following gen-
lenien were nominated: William Davis,
Villinm English, Thomas C. Epps, William
J. Tanner, and David J. Saunders.
The meeting then resolved itself into the

rtonroe Ward Club, and proceeded to the
dectiou of officers. The following were
diosen: President, W. F. Drinkard; First
^ice-President, D. T. Williams; Second
rice-President, William A. Charters; Third
rice-President, Lewis M. Carter; Secre-
:ary, James R. Fisher; Treasurer, M. L.
Strause.

DIED,
Suddenly, on Sunday the 20tli ultimo, of apo¬

plexy. WILLIAM J. TIGNOR, of llenrlco
county, Va., in his sixtieth year.
Ou Wednesday the 2d of March, MAGGIE W.

YAIDKN, In the nineteenth vcar of her ape.
iler funeral will take placeTODAY at 4 o'clock

P. M. from St. Paul's church. The friends of the
family are Invited to attend without further
notice.
On yesterday at 10 o'clock. GEORGE WIL¬

LI AJf, younpest child of Daniel J. and Lucy II.
Flynn. aped six weeks.
The friends of the family are Invited to attend

the lunersl, which will tie preached at the resi¬
dence of his uncle. James T. Cox, Marshall street
between Twenty-fourth and Twenty-flftb, TO¬
MORROW EVENING at 3 o'clock.
Washlnpton (O. C.) Chronicle please copy.
On the 4th Instant, of lockjaw, JAMES EDGAR

ALLEN, son of Martha A. and Andrew B.
Allen, deceased.

'1 he funeral will take place from his mother's
residence, on Jackson between First and Foushee
streets, on SUNDAY at 4 o'clock P. M. The
friends of the family arc invited to attend.
Columbus, Ga. papers please copy.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

JAW-BOOK STORE.
J. W. RANDOLPH A ENGLISH,

1318 Main street, Richmond,
offer for sale on the best terms Ihe largest assort¬
ment of New and Old LAW, MEDICINE, THE¬
OLOGY, HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY, SCHOOL,
and MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS ; a complete set
of the VIRGINIA REPORTS, and all the rare
southern works; BLANK BOOKS and other
STATIONERY; BLANKS for lawyers, clerks,
merchants, sheriffs, and constables. BOOK¬
BINDING in all stylets and superior BLANK
BOOKS made to order. 4 fe 14

J)APER..Four cases FLAT-CAP EA-

l\ER, 12, 14, and 16 pounds; two cases DEMY

and MEDIUM PAPERS, together with a full as¬

sortment ef LETTER, FOOLSCAP, NOTE, and

FOLIOFOST PAPERS, for sale at wholesale and

retail. WOODHOUSE A PARflAM,
& 28 Booksellers and Stationers.

Books and stationery john
R- WALSH. 416 Broad street, takes pleasure

to inform the public that he has now In stock a full
assortment of BOOKS AND STATIONERY lu
all its branches, which he is prepared to sell at
verv low prices. Also a flue selection of Wrltlnp
Desks, Portfolios, AlbumB, Chromos, Gold Pena
Ac. A call Is solicited. ja 7

WANTED, a SITUATION AS MANA-
GER or OVERSEER OF A FARM by a

gentleman who Is familiar with, and has a practi¬
cal knowledge of, all kinds of English farming
and stock-raising, and la not afraid of work. He
has a wife ; no children. She will make herself
generally useful. Address ENGLISHMAN, care
of Dispatch, or apply to Mr. L. MICHAEL, at
Mrs. Roddy's, corner of Seventh and Main streets.
mh 8->t»

TF YOU HAVE A HOUSE OB LOT
JL YOU WISH TO HAVE HO^ AT? AUC¬
TION, call on E. B. NEWBURN,

Real Estate Auctioneer,
jaI7«-ly No. loi« Mala street,

SPECIALtfOTtCSS.
jQy THE SEASON AND ITS DAN-

GKKS..The Imnt-tu body In chiefly composed of!
tissues and fibres ns sensitive to every change In I
the condition of the atmosphere as the most dell-
cntc electrometer, or the quicksilver In a barome¬
ter tube.

v ,The stomach, the skin, ihe nerves, thclungs, and
the excretory organs, are cspccl. lly liable tn he af¬
fected by these variations, and th*1 bast defence
against their disastrous tendency Is to keep the
digestive machinery, which 'ciuf; and nourishes
the whole system. In good working order.

If the stomach is weak or dl n-dercd neither the
blood nor the bile can be In « healthy etc to, and
upon (he lltuess of thoie two Import tnt fluids for
the offices assigned to them hv natnre, and the
regularity of their flow, health In a great measure
depends.
when the air Is lieavllv laden with chilling va¬

pors, as it of ten Is at this season of the year, the
digestion should he an object of peculiar care. If
it Is weak and languid, ihe whole physical struc¬
ture will be enervated. If It Is vigorous, the entire
organization will ho strong to resist the untoward
and depressing influence of a d.itnp and vitiated
atmosphere. .
A pure and powerful tonic Is therefore espe¬

cially r.cedod as a safeguard agal- st the diseases j
most common in fhc spring, and HOSTKTTER'9
STOMACH IIITTRRS being the most wholesome
and potent medicine of the rlsss at present
known, s course of It Is particularly advisable at
this period of flic year. The stomach will thereby
be toned and strengthened, tec liver and bowel*
regulated, the nervous system braced up. andna-
turepnt In a stale of active defence against the
miasma which superinduces intermittent and re-
miitent fevers, rheumatisms mrvous debility,
headache, hvpochondria, and oilier complaints

arc apt to assail thcnntoi cd and unfortified
organizations. The body Is strenglhenod without
excltlngthc brain, and consequently no unplea-i
sant reaction follows its revlvingand renovating
operation. tub 6.eodivlw

VT. V. Y. P..By their trenernl excel¬
lence and great superiority over all other Yeast or

Oread Powder.', th< VIRGINIA YEA8T POW¬
DERS are gaining dally in reputation and favor
Willi our housekeepers. Tliey all agree that to
have the whitest, spongiest, sweetest, and lightest
biscuits, rolls, Sc., you must use these powders.
Sold by druggists and grocers. mh 5.21*

3- DOWN GOES THE PHICES.

GOLD STILL LOWER.

I GREAT REDUCTION IN TTTX PRICES OF
DRY GOODS.

LEVY BROTHERS
THE FIRST TO MAKE TIU2 P.EDUCTION.

FULL YARD WIDE BLEACHED nnd UN¬
BLEACHED COTTONS at 121c. per yard;

BED-TICK, DOMESTIC GINGHAM, and
SHIRTING STRIPES, at 12jr. peryard;

CHECKED CURTAIN MUSI IN at lege, worth
25c. per yard;

NOTTINGHAM LACE, for Curtains, at 30c., and
35c. worth' 50e. per yard;

WHITE FLANNEL at 25c. per yard worth 30c.;
WHITE FLANNEL, all pure wool, at 30c. per

vard worth 40c.;
FULL YARD-WIDE WHITE FLANNEL, very

fine and all wool, r.t 50c. worth 75c. por yard ;
OPERA FLANNELS, all colors, ut reduced

prices;
Excellent SATINET ntSOc. w rth 75c. per yard;
DOESKIN C'ASSIMERE at ill pc r yard would bo

cheap at $1.55;
EXCELLENT IRISH I.INEN at r.oc. worth floe.

per yard:
SUPERIOR IRISH LINEN it i>c.. would be

cheap at 75c. per yard ;
HEAVY BARN'SLEY SHEETING, full two and

a half yards wide, warranted all pure linen, at

$1.40 per yard, worth $2;
LINEN DAMASK DOYLIES at $1 per dozen

worth $1.50;
HEAVY RUSSIA DIAPER at 2 ic. per yariPwortb

3rc.;
BIRD'S-EYE DI APER, pure linen, ut 30c., worth

40c. per yard;
CRASH TOWELLING at 8j-. per yard worth

12jc.;
VIDE LINEN CRASH at 12Jo. worth l*o. per

yard;
TABLE-CLOTHS at 75c., $1. mid $t.25_nll very

cheap:.
EXTRA WIDE HUCKABACK, for towels, at

30c. worth 50c. per yard :
BLACK LACE VEILS at 25c. worth 50c.;
PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS ut $1 per

dozen worth $l.co:
GENUINEWnALEBONE andFRENCH WIRE

CORSETS, all sizes, in colored and white;
REAL GEORGIA NANKEEN, ten yards In a

piece, at $1.25 worth $2;
BLANKETS, SHAWLS, CARPETINOS, an

RUGS, at reduced prices, at
LEVY BROTHERS',

1215 and 1215 Main s'roct.
Store closed on SATURDAYS; *111 open every

Saturday evening at dark, andclo>c at s o'clock*,
mh 2

BLANKETS AT REDUCED
prices at LEVY BROTHERS' :
CARPETS at reduced prices at

LEVY BROTHERS',
FRENCH MERINOS at ndued prices at

LEVY BROTHERS',
EMPRESS CT.OTO at reduced price at

LEVY BROTHERS',
ALPACAS ut reduced prices at

LEVY BROTHERS',
IRISH LINENS ut reduced prices at

LEVY BROTHERS',
TABLE-CLOTHS at reduced prices at

LEVY BROTHERS'.
NAPKINS at reduced prices at

LEVY BROTHERS',
TOW ELS at reduced prices ar

milLEVY BROTHERS',

2ST BLACK SILKS!
BLACK SILKS!

SATINS, SATINS, SATINS ;
COLORE!) SILKS, COLoRi n SILKS;
PLUSH, FLUSH, PLUSH :

VELVETS, VELVETS, VELVETS;
VELVETEENS. VELVETEENS; at

LEW BROTHERS',
1211 uud Rio Main street.

That full yard-wide FLANNEL at 50c. per yard
Is u great bargain. mli2

£3?" LACE COLLARS, LINEN COL¬
LARS, EMBROIDERED Col.l ARS, PAPER
COLLARS, also a large assortment of CUFFS,

at LEVY BROTHERS',
1213 and 1215 Main street.

Don't forget the cheap
mh 2 WHITE FLANNELS.

0° LARGE STOCK OF LACES AND
EMUKOIDKRIESof every descrlp Ion at

LEVY BROTHERS',
1213 and 1215 Main street.

Our ALEXANDER KID GL«iVKS. at $1.25 a

pair, can he had In ull colors ut tlul price; no ex-
tra charge for high colors. nih.2

mar EMBROIDERED, LACE, HEM¬
STITCHED, and LINEN-CAMBRIC HAND¬
KERCHIEFS, ut LEVY BR.-THERE',

1213 and 1215 Main etreet.
That FINE YARD-WIDE FLANNEL at 50e.

per yard Is a bargain. mh 2

AST MATZOS !
MATZOS! MAT/.,IS!

I am prepared to receive orders for the
PASSOVER BRkaD.

All orders will meet with promp ittonUou, and
satisfaction guaranteed In every respect, as I In¬
tend using nothing hut the BEST FLOUR.

T. E. GILL'S BAKERY.
No C5i> Broad street.

NOTICE I, theundersigueil hive. and solicit
orders for, MATZOS, as I am a ih irized by my
congregation and Mr. Gill to do so. I give as¬

surance that the same will be h iked strictly ac¬

cording to the Jewish custom. Mr. a. LAZA¬
RUS, No. 202 Broad street, will also solicit orders

1 also guarantee that I will not hake, serve, or

sell, bread during the Passover holidays.
J. STROOCK,

mh2.lw corner Main and St vi nieeuth streets.

_

LOAN*.

TF YOU Vnstr^TO NEGOTIATE A
A LOAN ON CITY REAL ESTATE. caU on

E. B. NEW BURN,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

Ja 17.ly No. loiti ^aln street.

TF YOUHAVE MONEY UPON WHICH
1 YOU DESIRE TO GET THE BEST INTE¬
REST, secured on city real estate, call on .

E. B. NEWBURN,
Heal Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

ja17.ly No. laid Main 6treet.

FURNITURE, dec.

Furniture and mattress
WARKROOMS.Up stairs, opposite the

post-office, Muin street, you will Una In two of
those Iron-front buildings the largest and most
varied assortment of PaRLOK, CHAMBER, and
DINING-ROOM FURNITURE In the State, of
every variety of style and tlulsfc. Also, Mattresses
and Sprtng Beds made to orde In any style de
sired. Our stock of Chamber Furniture being
very large, complete suits can be purchased at our
establishment from $35 to $800. We have reduced
the prlceB of all our goods, and we * re now selling
about as low as we did fifteen years ago.We Invite all in want of good, substantial Fur¬
niture to examine our assortment before buying.We hare goods to suit alt parties.the rich or tie
poor. HARWOOD A BITTER,opposite the post-office. Main street,de13>. Rtchmopd, Va.

QAXIFOSNIA^ GRAIN BAGS.~8,QQQ j
^

for sale very low by
^ ^

TYANCREATIZED COD-LIVER OIL,
X ELIXIR PANCREATINE, ELIXIR CI-
TRATE LPTHJA, POWDERKD PEPSIN, POW-
gEUD rCAudKAT^*^^..!.

mh c Apothecary, 427 Broad street.

rjpO PHYSICIANS.

FLUID EXTRACT CALABAR BEAN-one flald

ounce equals one ounce bean;
FLTTID EXTRACT 8UMBUL;
PILLS OF IODOFORM and IRON, sugar-coated.
For salo by

J. BLAIR, Pharmaceutist,
fe 24 825 Broad street.

ROBINSON'8 GROATS AND BAR¬
LEY. Comstock's Rational Food, Lieblg'e

and Borden's Beef, Corn Starch, Farina, Ac.;
Cherry Pectoral Troches. Brown's Troches,
Wlstar's Lozenges, Solace Coush Drops.

WOOD A SONS, Druggists,
fe 22Ninth and Main streets.

D,R. FRANK'S GRAINS DE SANTE
sold at MEADE A BAKER'S.

TUBES LEYASSEUR, for asthma, sold at
MEADE A BAKER'S.

PAULLINIA, for headache, sold at
MEADE A BAKER'S.

CtGARKTTEB-ESPIO, for asthma, sold at
MEADE A BAKER'S.

LAYILLE'S GOUT ELIXIR sold at
MEADE A BAKER'8.

PASTILLES DIGESTIVES, for dyspepsia, sold
at MEADE A BAKER'S.

PERLES HUILE PHOSPHOREE sold at
MEADE A BAKER'S.

fclROP DE RAIFORT IODE, and all genuine
French medicinal preparations, sold by

MEADE A BAKER,
Dispensing Pharmacists,

fe 22918 Main street.

Homoeopathic, medicines. . a
full stock of HOMCEOPATniC REMEDIES

always to be fonnd at
JOHN W. RT80N'S Drug Store.

fe 10 corner of Main and Third streets.

CONGRESS WATER. . SARATOGA
J WATER on draught, also Klssengen and
Ichy Waters, at JOHN W. RISON'S,

<. w»in onH Third streets.'Ichy Waters, at JOMts >v

fe lo comer of Main and Third streets,

HASWELL HAZARD & CO.'S
^ PREPARATIONS.
'EE RO -PHOSPHORATE D ELIXIR

OF CALISAYA BARK,
This beautiful amber-colored cordial Is agreea-
le to tbo taste, acceptable to the most delicate

tomach, has given universal satisfaction wher-

ver Introduced, and is prescribed by the most

mlnent physicians In all cases where a pleasant
ad efficacious tonic Is required.
FERRO-PHOSPHORATED ELIXIR OF

CALISAYA WITH BISMUTH,
dapted especially to gastric difficulties.

'KKItO-rnoSPHORATED ELIXIR
CALISAYA WITH STRYCHNIA.

,'OD LIVER OIL; COD LIVER OIL WITH
IODINE, BROMINE. AND PHOSPHORUS;
COD LIVER OIL WITn IODIDE OF IKON.

AM1IONIO CITRATE-BISMUTH,
n Inestimable remedy for difficult digestion,
acidity of the stomach, nausea, and diarrhea.

JUNIPER TAR SOAP,
very e fficient rcmedv for cutaneous Directions.
ELIXIR LUrULINK, HYDRATE OF

CHLORAL, and
ARSENITE OF STRYCHNIA.

The trade supplied at manufacturers' prices by
THOMAS n. HAZARD, Sole Agent,

fe 7 Franklin street corner Fourth.

\TO QUACKERY.BASS'S GREAT
L> CONSUMPTIVE REMEDY.A certain
ure for consumption, bronchitis, hoarseness,
olds, cough3, asthma, chronic Irritations of the
iroat ana lung?, and all diseases of the bronchial
jhes arising from exposure and cold.
The original prescription was given mehyPro-
'ssor Carter P. Johnson, and its efflclencv In
ie nhove diseases is confidently recommended by
ir. .1. A. Mayo.
The following certificate Is appended :

" Howardsvii.le, Va., January 11, 1870.
T. R. Esq., Richmond, Va.:
"Di-ar Sir..Several years ago I had a very
jvcre cough for some time; In fact, I was given
ut by several good physicians to die with con-

imprlon. While in this condition I was advised
y Dr. Albert Mayo, a cousin of mine, to try your
->ugh syrup, and am happy to say that I was fully
^stored. I have now a very dear friend suffering
1th a disease of the throat called laryngitis. If
ou think your medicine will reach his case send
ie a bottle by packet-boat, and I will send you
ie price and freight by return mall. With my
est wishes for your success, and feeling that your
tedlclne deserves It,

'.I remain yours, respectfully.
"G. A. Mayo,"

Price, 50c. and 81 per bottle. None genuine
Ithout my signature. For sale by all druggists.
feO.eodam T. R. BASS, Richmond, va.

PROUBLESOME COUGHS and COLDS.
L Sore Throat and Hoarseness, speedily cured
y Woolfolk's Cough Syrup, prepared bv POW-
[ATAN E. DUPUY. Apothecary, 42t Broad
rect. It gives immediate relief In all affections
f the lungs by producing a free expectoration of
ie phlegm which obstructs them, thus quieting
ie cough, relieving the'lnflamination, ana giving

* ¦> ... i.i '
,

2 diseased organs^ chance to heal.
'

J3 n

LIAS'S CONGLUTINE, FOR
MENDING

BROKEN GLASS,
CHINAWARE,
LEATHER, Ac., Ac.

rbls article received the premium at the State
ilr.
It Is a Richmond-made article, and Is equal lo

iy and superior to most others.
It Is a fine transparent cement, uniting broken
irts firmly and Imperceptibly. Price, 23 cents
r vial. For sale by
fe 6 PUBCKLL, LAPP & CO., Druggists.

D It. KIERSTEAD'S
UNRIVALLED REMEDY

THE KING OF ALL PAIN.

The great internal and external medicine will
cure headache In live mlnutea, toothache In one
minute, neuralgia, rheumatism, coughs and cold,
cramps and cholle, sprains, diarrhoea, fever and
ague, cholera morbus. Inflammation of the kid¬
neys, plies, burns, foul stomach, and many other
diseases and ailments of the human body too nu¬
merous to enumerate.
It is a dlruetlc, curing diseases of the kidneys

and bladder; It Is a tonic and sttmulantrgiving an

appetite and Invigorating tho system ; It Is a dia¬
phoretic, causing perspiration and allaying fever:
It is an expectorant, acting on the lungs, and good
in nil throat and lung diseases.
There is not a pain or ache, nervoui or Inflam¬

matory, but that
THE KING OF ALL PAIN

will relieve, and in most Instances entirely cure.
It should always he used before any other remedy
is tried, for It is almost certain In every case to be
the only thing needed.

PBICE, FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE.

Sold by all druggists, apothecaries, and dealers
everywhere.

W. H. BROWN A BROTHER,
sole proprietors

Wholesale Druggists, Baltimore, Mb.
[se 18.eodflm]

CLOTHIHC.

rpAILORING, TAILORING.
CLOTHS, CASSIMF.KES, and VESTINGS.

In addition to READY-MADE CLOTHING I
keep constantly on hand a large and fashionable
assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMr.RES, and
VESTIVGS, which 1 will makeup to measure In
the latest styles and best workmanship.
Mr. Jacob Ebel, of Germany, lately of Balti¬

more, one of the best cutters on coats and pants In
the State ofVirginia, is with me, and If he cannot
cut to fit and please yon, no one else can. Give
him atrial. SMITH THE CLOTHIER,

1308 Main street.
Salesmen : R. A. Saunders, K. F. Fecor, J. L.
Smith. fe22

c LOTHING
AT

BALDWIN'S.

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS IN STYLE AND
FINISH KNOWN TO THE TRADE.

BUY BALDWIN'S CLOTHING, FOR IT IB
THE BEST IN TOWN.

BALDWIN'S CLOTHIXG GIVES YOU
GENTEEL APPEARANCE.

YOUNG AND OLD WILL FIND ALL STYLES
TO SUIT THEM.

BALDWIN'S SALES THE PRESENT SEASON
ASTONISH ALL.

FIVE THOUSAND SUITS OF ALL GRADES
HAVE BEEN SOLD.

CITIZENS AND STRANGERS, WE SHALL
BE GLAD TO SEE YOU.

LOWER THAN THE LOWEST OUR GOODS
SHALL BE SOLD.

BALDWIN THE CLOTHIER,
CORNER MAIN AND TENTH STREETS

Ja3

Last notice to delinquent
TAX-PAYERS BEFORE ADVERTISING

THEIR PROPERTY..The time baa been ex-
tended untiljhe FIFTH DAY OF MARCH IN¬
CLUSIVE. Those who come qp and pay prf-mr**"
will not be charged the adiwtonr "

By order of the Finance Committee.
ft U-KawtMM CCJty Collector,

I

.J^EW GOODS ! KEW GOOD3 I

SPRING 1870.

FRESH GOODS! FRESH GOODS!

The nndcrslgned firm beg leave to state tha

they will open on MONDAY the] <th of Marc J a

large and attractive stock of

SPRING DRY GOODS,
MTHE FIRST OF THE SEASON."

These goods have been purchased since the great
decline In gold,which has especially affected onr

specialty,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRESS GOODS,

and particularly
BLACK AND COLORED ALPACAS.

Will also open an entire new and elegant cs

sortraent of *

CALICOES, SHIRTINGS, and CAMBRICS.
Our assortment of all the celebrated brands of

BROWN and BLEACHED MUSLINS U com-

ple'.e, and at prices as

LOW AS THE LOWEST!
Our WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT la one

to be partlcnlarly noticed, having a full supply of

PLAIN' and CHECKED NAINSOOKS,
3 and 5-4 CAMBRICS, IRISH LINENS,
PILLOW-CASE LINENS,
PIQUES, BIRD-EYE DIAPERS,
SWISS and FRENCH MUSLINS, all widths ;

&c., Ac.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

such as TABLE DIAPER, BROWN, WHIlt.,
and RED NAPKINS.; TOWELS, LINEN
SHEETING, MARSEILLES QUILTS. AC.

Also, a good stock of CASSIMERLS, .A

NETS, COTTONADE3, LINENS. AC., and a

full line of
NOTIONS.

CORSETS, HANDKERCHIEFS,
OLOVES, HOSIERY,
COLLARS and CUFFS,
EMBROIDERIES.

HTB3H A GUGGENHEIMER,
627 Broad atreet, third door above the Theatre.
BAUcsscen: W. C. Kean, J. H. Chontay, and

J. Blade.
Closed on SATURDAY 8. mh 5_
JAMES E.BURRESS, JOSEPH G. WIL¬

LIAMS, and JOHN N. WOODFIN,have form-
ed a co-partnership to conduct iu the city of Inch-
mond a GENERAL DRY GOODS BUSINESS.
Their firm name will be BtTRRESS, W ILLIAMS
& CO., and they will open on Monday next In the
elegant store Main street between Eleventh
ana Twelth a full and complete stock of FOR-
EIGN and DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, embracing
every article usually found lu first-class wholesale
and retail dry gooils houses.
Our stock has been purchased within the past

two weeks on the most favorable terms, ami in
consequence of the recent heavy decline in drv
goods can be sold low. while It Is entirely new, and
comprises all of the latest novelties. < >ur line oi

LADIES' DRESS GOODS is beautiful and attrac¬
tive, and too extensive to enumerate. Goods for
men. hoys, and girls, full and complete. House-
furnishing goods of every description.
We Invite an examination by those In want oi

first-class goods, and promise our best endeavors
to please. BURRK6S. WILLIAMS A CO.,

Main street.
MAlien 1st, 1S70. nth 1.2w

ORIGINAL COST PRICE !

Having consolidated our business at our new

place, we find our s'ock too large for the present
time, and during the month of March offer nil
kinds of

DRY GOODS

at prime cost In order to close out

WINTER DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS,
CLOAKS.
FLANNELS,
CASSIMERE3,
HOODS,
SONTAGS.
BREAKFAST CAPES,
NUBIAS,
QCILTS,BLANKETS,
HOSIERY,
GLOVES,
UNDERVESTS, ,

BALMORAL and BOULEVARD SKIRTS, etc.,
Also, a splendid assortment of

TOWEL8.
NAPKINS,
TABLE LINEN,
SHEETING aud SIILRTINO,
WHITE PIQUE,
BRILLIANTS,
MUSLINS,
CAMBRICS.
NAINSOOKS,
DIAPER.
IRISH LINENS.

WHITE and COLORED TARLATANS,
EMBROIDERIES.
HANDKERCHIEFS,
SHIRT BOSOMS.
COLLARS and CUFFS,
RUF FLINGS,
LACES,
CORSETS,
HOOP-SKIRTS,

CRAPE and LOVE VEILS, etc., etc.,
which we will sell at cost to reduce stock. Don't

forget the place for BARGAINS.

WILLIAM TEALHIMEIi & SON'S,

601 Broad, comer Sixth street.

P. S.-Messrs. R. IT. Bauvf.p. K. A. ClIEW-
NINO, and.L A. PEOOH, are wPli us, and ask a

call from their friends. \ '-s

JCKWALL & ROUSS.
GOING, GOING, GONE TO

NO. 1013, OPPOSITE POST-OFFICE,
t the hest ycrd-wlde Bleached and Brown Cot-
n Richmond at 13JC,. Uu; best Prints In Itlch-
1 at 10Cy good Spool Cotton f200 yards) at 40o.
lozen, Spool Silk, two for 5c.; Needles, Sc.;
6c.
VTHER GOODS EQUALLY CHEAP.
7 STOCK RECEIVED THREE TIMES

A WEEK.
Old stock sold for anything we can get.
ythlng and everything you want at any price
vaut It. fe 25

THIRTY DAYS LONGER.

I respectfully Inform buyers of

DRY GOODS, FANCY ARTICLES, &Q.,
ihat I am offering my entire stock of

WINTER GOODS
at and below cost for thirty days longer. Pur¬

chasers will do well ny calling before bnylng
elsewhere.

GOOD CALICO at 12Jc.;
PLAID and STRIPED POPLINS, 25c.;
IRISH and -FRENCH POPLINS at reduced

prices;
BLACK and COLORED SILKS In groat variety;
VELVETEENS indifferent shades;
A full line of BLACK ALPACAS and MOURN¬

ING GOODS;
DOUBLE and SINGLE BROCITE SHAWLS

cheaper than ever;
BED BLANKETS for worth ;
FLANNELS, all grades from 25c. upwards ;
LINEN DOYLIES at 01 per dozen ;
IRISH LINENS from 37Je. upwards;
HOSIERY, GLOVES, CORSETS, HOOP-

BKIRTS, NOTIONS, Ae.-u full llue, and

at prices to suit the times ;

LADIES' and MISSES' VESTS,
GENTLEMEN'S and BOYS'UNDERWEAR at

reduced prtcoe;
DOUBLE and SINGLE WOOL SHAWLS,
CLOAKS and CLOAKINGS sold at a sacrifice;
A large stock of CA9SIMERES, CLOTHS, 6-4

MELTONS, CASINET8, KENTUCKY
JEANS, Ac., for gentlemen's aud boys'
wear, very low;

Good quality CANTON FLANNEL at 16§c. ;
HOODS, NUBIAS. SONTAGS, BREAKFAST

SUAWLS, MISSES' SACQUES, at cost;
BLACK and BROWN COTTONS_a full line ;
HEMSTITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS at 01.50

per dozen;
GoodHUCK TOWELS at 02 per dozen;
CHIGNONS, all shades, Just received.
All I ask Is a call to be convinced that we are

selling goods to suit the times.
JULIUS SYCLE,

415 Broad street, between Fourth and Fifth.
CLOSED ON SATURDAYS. fe 12

DYEING, SCOURING, Ac.

L LINNEMAN'S
. STEAM DYEING AND SCOURING

ESTABLISHMENT,
4J0 Broad street, between Fourth and Fifth streets.
I^tUea' Dresses, Shawls. Cloaks, and Sacks,

DYED Df ANY COLOR DESIRED, or CLEAN¬
ED In the very best and neatest manner.
Gentlemen's garments CLEANED OR DYED

as new.

.
APRONS STAMPED WITH ALL COLORS,-

I respectfully Inform the public that 1 have for
sale APRONS STAMPED IN ALL COLORS

[oods at my establishment. No. 427
amuch lower rate than any house
.*. ana or my worfc can bo seen

examine fbr yourself. *1

-N. No. 4M Bro»4street,
between Fourth and FlfUu

...

^STSent; that desibablk^J: and adrolrably-loottfcd FAMILY RKHI-lp
HENCE, comer of Twenty-seventfi and Franklin
streets, containing eight rooms ; kitchen, stable.
Ac., with water on the premises. Possession at
once. LYNE A BROTHER,

mh 5.3t Auctioneers.

FOR RENT, a desirable BRICK#
DWELLING on the south side of Mar-J|

shall street between Smith and Henry streets, with
seven rooms, Ac.

FRANCIS T. I9BELL, Eleventh street
mil 5- 3t between Main and Bunk.

FOIt RENT, n conveniently-arranged#
BRICK DWELLING, with about eight!

rooms, on the north side of Marshall street, with
a large garden. water, Ac., near Elba Park.

FRANCIS T. ISBELL, Eleventh street
. mh 5-31, between Main and Bank.

FOR RENT, with BOARD, a large
FRONT ROOM (furnished or nnfur-^

nlshed), suitable for a gentleman and his wife.
"Wanted, several DAY-BOARDERS. Apply nt

No. 907 Main street. mh 6.2t*

FOR RENT, the- upper part of the$
TENEMENT on the north side of Malnflf

strert, second door below the First National
H/ink, with nil the necessary conveniences, snch
as gas, water, Ac., and Is well adapted for offices
or lodging-moms. .TAMES M. TAYLOR,
mh 4.it Real Estate Agent ar.d Auctioneer.

FOR RENT, a neat FRAMEDi
DWELLING, on Judah street, and lnj_

rear of Ehenezer church, containing six rooms;
wlthgas and kitchen, and In good order.
Also, a FRAMED STORE adjoining the above.

JAMES M. TAYLOR,
mh l--3t Real Estate A gent and Auctioneer.

I AND FOR RENT..For rent, SIXTY-
J EIGHT ACRES OF RICH JAMES RIVER

I.A ND within one mile of the city.
GEORGE M. DREWRY,

mh 4 -2t* - ion Main street.

FOR RENT, two largo and one small AS*
ROOM, with gas and v ater. on Marshall fefiij

street between Eighth and Ninth streets. Apply
nt 913 Marshall street, south side. mh S-3t*

FOR KENT, RO.SE COTTAGE, ontfS
Grove street, In Sidney, next door to the H

residence of Mr. Charles Y. Morrlss. It has been
recently put in complete order, and has a fine gar¬
den, with choice fruit trees. Appv to

M. H-MRS. MAKIA M. HTTRaRD.
corner Main and Third streets,

Judge Robertson's former residence,
nili 1.eod9t

" EVERY SATURDAY.'

r£EE JIANDS03IEST PICTORIAL
PERIODICAL IN AMERICA.

'. EYFRY SATURDAY,"
AN ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL OF CHOICE

READING.

During the past four years, EVERY SATUR¬
DAY has laid before Its readers a more varied
and valuable resume of foreign periodical lite¬
rature. and has won a wider circulation among
all classes than any other eclectic periodical pub¬
lished In America. A most Important and attrac¬
tive feature has Just boon uddjd.namely,

FIRST-CLASS ILLUSTRATIONS.

There Illustrations are engraved from designs
by loading European artists, and embrace

VIEWS OF FAMOUS PLACES,
INCIDENTS OF TRAVEL,

FIGURE-PIECES,
COPIES OF CELEBRATED PAINTINGS,

STUDIES OF STREET-LIFE,
AND A

GALLERY" OF PORTRAITS
OK

CONTEMPORARY CELEBRITIES,
executed with the highest degree of finish known

to modern art.
By special arrangement with the best foreign

pictorial papers, electrotypes of their Illustrations
are procured in advaxck of their publication in
Europe, By this method Hie publishersofEVERY
SATURDAY are not only sure t-» have superior
Illustrations, but they are enabled to preieatthcee
Illustrations to American readers at the same
time or before they are In the hands of European
readers.
With these unusual facllit es the publishers aim

to trake the
HANDSOMEST ILLUSTRATED PAPER

IN AMERICA.

LITERARY CONTENTS :

EVERY SATURDAY furnishes the American
reader promptly with the most entertaining and
noteworthy articles In the European periodicals.

SERIAL TALES,
SHORT STORIES,
ESSAYS, Biographical and Descriptive ;
POEMS,
NOTES OF TRAVEL AND ADVENTURE,
PERSONAL GO:?8ir,
LITERA ftY 1NTELLIGENC K,
FACETI.E,
POPULAR PAPERS ON SCIENCE, aud
TRANSLATIONS FROM THE CONTINEN¬

TAL MAGAZINES.
By special arraugement with foreign authors,

the conductors of EVERY SATURDAY are fre¬
quently able to give Irs readers many valuable
papers simultaneously .with their publication
abroad.

DICKENS'S NEW STORY.
By special arrangement wlthMr. Charles Dlck-

cn.i, his new novel will be first published In Ame¬
rica lu the page® of

EVERY SATURDAY,
simultaneously with the appearance of the story
In monthly parts in London, and accompanied
with all the ORIGINAL ILLUSTRATIONS. This
serial will begin in March.

From the Boston Courier.
EVERY SATURDAY has rande.such a decided

advance lu Its uew style of publication, that It
carries with It a recommendation which admits
of no dispute. Its selections are made with the
best taste and regard for the popular feeling, and
the wonderfully beautiful Illustrations leave its
rivals far behind.
From Mrs. M. J. Preston, of Lexington, Va., In

the Richmond Central Presbyterian.
With the new year EVERY SATURDAY blos¬

soms out In very handsome enlarged form, and
commends Itself to additional favor by the profu¬
sion and excellence of Its illustrations.the very
finest and most el/ecttve specimens of wood-por¬
trait engraving we have ever seen produced !n
America.
As to reading matter, It Introduces us to the best

culture of the English-speaking world.and Just
such a glimpse Is furnished as Is provocative of
the very taste we are most anxious to see In¬
creasing among cur young people >f the South.
It brings them Into stimulating contact with the
great living names that Illuminate the flrmanent
of letters ; In short, it Js Just the kind of Journal
to beget and foster culture In the purest, broad¬
est sense.

TERMS:
Single Weekly No., 10c.; Monthly Parts, lu

lnndsome covers, 50c.; Yearly Subscriptions, $5,
In advance; a. year to subscribers for any other
periodical published by Fields, Osoood A Co.
Speeirudh copies sent free.
Address the publishers,

FIELDS. OSGOOD A CO.,
fe5S«1.'^2t Boston, Mass.

IJiWUBANCE COWPAMIEM.

WILLIaSTa. CHARTERS,
GENERAL insurance agent,

CORNER MAIN AND ELEVENTH STREETS,
RICHMOND, VA.

INSURANCE PROVIDED on BUILDINGS,
MERCHANDISE, and other INSURABLE PRO¬
PERTY, In city or country, at the lowest rate
OF prkmifm In any of the RICHMOND or
OTHER COMPANIES doing business In this city,
Particular attention given to the proper drawing

of policies and adjustment of losses.
LIFE INSURANCE effected with the best com¬

panies. . Ja IS.S,ftW3ui

PARTICIPATION INSURANCE.
A system of insurance under which a company's

ability to pay its losses ke.eps fullpace with Us in¬
creasing liability to incur loss without imposing
any liability whatever upon the holders or Its poli¬
cies. *

CONTINENTAL
(FIRE) INSURANCE- COMPANY,

OF THE
CITY OF NEW YORK.

STATEMENT OF JULY, 1869:
CASH CAP1TAI ,....*500,000

SURPLUS *1,732,030.75
TOTAL CASH ASSETS *2,252,030.75
This Company Insures against loss by fire on all

kinds of property at reasonable rates. Three-
quarters of the profits arc divided in JuJy of each
year to Its customers lu scrip bearing interest at
six per ceut. per annum, and r
In the order or Its Issue.

THOMAS S. ARMISTEAD, Agent,
Office lltt Main street, Richmond.

BENT A COFFROTH. Auents,
Mi Incncater. Va.

CoL MAURICE S. LANGHOBNE.
SAMUEL K. B<5ffiM!ynChbQrg' V **

Agent, Norfolk, Va.
Applications for agendo* to other parts of the

State may be made to GIBSON A ROSE, State
Agents. Address box K9, Richmond, Va*
sq4V«Sw "

;

SnetUmit
da i oppoeit* portrttfic*

TO wnoMWAUB and mVail onol'{sSwti&l-fi?°"v' v-"""' ".««.
VALLEY FLOUB,GRAIN. andCOUNTRY PRODUCE.

BUTCHER A LEWIS,inh3.im Staunton. V#,
GROCERIES. LIQUORS, Ac.\JT 6 hogsheads BIDI5S,5 boxes BREASTS,25 barrels EXTRA "C" SUGAR.10 barrels'.A1'SUGAR,30 barrels 11ROWN SUGAR,W barrels SYRUP, various grades .

75 barrels WHISKEYS. BRANDlKS «n 1GINS, in store ana for sale by
" 1

CHARLES P. TAYLOR,mh 2 No. 6 Fifteenth street. .

CHEESE, CHEESE..Twentv-fivo boxesprime FACTORY CHEESE Just receive! Lqstore and for sale bv "*

feh ROBERT P. WILLIAM* & CO.
^00 BI/SEtSLS CLOVER SEEljlV,yy prime Pennsylvania sc-..d-whlch vrewill close out low. u n,i

feW A. Y. STOKES A CO./Saddles..r. g. Mitchell aco nKJ HYDRAULIC PRESSED, and EMFPY IHONS'CANDLES.. ForsnlebV *
fe 2tf V. A S. WORTH \M A CO.

"J^TEW ORLEAS SUGARS. "

CO hog9heads NFW ORLEANS SUGARS25 hogflmda V. P. SUGARS,250 baps RIO, LAGUAYBA, and JAVA COP.FF.fi S; A vr*

500 barrels SYRUPS.
160 barrels BOSTON MACKEREL,
fe23 A. Y. STOKES h CO.

JJERRINGS.
NORTH CAROLINA" CUT, GROSS, an.lROE HERRINGS;HALIFAX GROSS and CUT HERRINGS.LABRADOR SPLIT and GLBRED HER.KINGS. For sale hv

ft 23 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS.

pRIME SUGAR-CURED JOLES,
PRIME SUGAR-CURED HAMS,
PRIME SUGAB-djjp.ED BREASTS,
PRIME VIRGINIA BUCKWHEAT,
PRIME FAMILY LEAF LARD.
PRIME FAMILY ROE HERRINGS,

last received by
fe 24 SHIELDS, STEVENS .% CO.

Tomatoes and rF.AcnEs.-2.->boxes frej.li PEACHES, 40 boxes freshTOMATOES, lor ssle byfeH W. G. DANDRIDGF, A CO.
TARIED FRUITS..300 pounds verv niceDRIED PEACHES, 6-w pounds DRIEDAPPLES, 200 pounds DRIED PEARS,
fe 14 W\ G. DANDRIDGE & CO.

WALNUTS.
W. G. DANDRIDGF. &. CO.

fe 11 317 Broad street.

BEEF TONGUES, large size;
PIG TONGUES, ti go.nl and cheap article;SUGAR-CURED HAM> and 11RK \>T> ;McCLlTNG'S. HUNDLEY'S, and < ITAll-

LOTTESVILLE FAMILY and EXTRA
FLOUR.

GEORGE A. HUNDLEY,
fe 12. Brnud street.

IIE LADIES .SAY TIIE HEST~AND
onlv rdace lu the eltv to pet GOOD TEA and

ROASTED COFFEE is at J. II. ANTIIONTS
Tea Store. 732 Main street, three doors above tho
Spotswood Hotel, on the opposite side. Best Gun-
Bowder, i-; best Japan, Oolong, and F.nplLsh
reakfnst, $1.30: Wiuo Crackers, Spiced Jum¬

bles, Ginger Snaps; Honey Soap 5 cent- per cuke,
50 rents per dozen: superior Roasted Coffee:
prime old Rio at 25 ceuts per pound; Sugars and
Spires. 4t f|; S

FLOUR.."We are manufacturing the cele¬
brated brand of RESERVOIR FAMILY AND

EXTRA FLOUR, also other grades, made of uni¬
form quality, to suit family grocer-, for sale la
lots to accommodate purchasers by

m SAMUEL DUE It.
33 Commerce sirect, Baltimore, M»1,

jq 25.2ta\v'.'m

VTORTIIERN PEACH-BLOW POTA-
IN TOES.excellent for table u«e;

MOUNTAIN B l*CKWf IEAT,
FRESH TOMATOES,
FRESH REACHES.

WILLIAM II. TATHf,
ja 27 506 Broad etrreL

COXFECTIOXF.K1ES.

r\ ZIMMER'S "WHOLESALE PRICE? :
\y . .¦.

PLAIN* CANDY per loopound-1. cash, inc.;
PLAIN* CANDY. lc«s than 100 pound*.
FRENCH CAX"»1F.S, from 25 tofi'tc. | er pound.
WORM CONFECTIONS, per dozen hoxfe.-.SLJ
COUGH CANDY, per loo pounds. 70c.;
SODA BISCUITS, No. 1, per pound,
SODA BISCUIT.-. No.?, per pound, 7Jc.;
OYSTER CtcACKERS, No. 1, 9c.:
MUSHROOM CRACKERS, No.l, 25c.;
LEMON CRACKERS, 15.i.;
SUGAR and MOLASSES CAKES, p< r 100,
SPICE NUTS, per pound, 11c.
Direct Imported German Prunes, Raisins, Cur¬

rants, Citron, Almonds, Nuts oi all khnl-. Le¬
mons. Oranges, I'icklee, Ac.

fel»C. ZIMMEIt. 1513Ma'n dr.-t.

RANGES AND LEMON>.-Me??liii
FRUIT receiving hy steamers, and acliiL.^'

low to close consignments, by
jn27 1IULST <t KING.

TJAV'ANA ORANGES.

MALAGA GRAPHS.

AT.P.EMABI.K PIPPIN'?,

ja 18 A. P1ZZ7SI & C')^
BOARDING! AND I^Dl.ING.^

DAY-BOARDING.-Several day-board¬
ers can obtain GOOD BOA IEO In a. private

fumllv by applying to Mrs. JAMEs H. WAi.-
FORI'), on Eighteenth street near

Wl

*3 PER DAY. ^ PEK 1>AY'
LIPOTSWOOD HOTEL,

0 RICHMOND. V A.
The undersigned, having leased this t he «.nlv cr-t-

elass hotel located on Main street, and wltbl.i u

souare of the capltol. post-office, cusP-m-hou-,
theatre, and the great northern and southc.ur.^road depots, respectfully inform the publh . »i 11
IS NOW OPEN. B will be tborougtdy reno.a*
ted,' and refurnished to some extent.
This hotel Is world-renowned a* the headnuar-

ters of the President and Cabinet office;re o tt o
late Confederacy. It also contains tbe^jitorlc
rooms of Presidents Davis, Johnson, and orsiu
and CTilef Justice Chase.
The travelling public are c°rdlAlly 1".0

make their home at the ^P?tsw°°<b where <.
will find every comfort and delicacy .hat '

other markets can su pply.Express and Telegraph off.ee In the bin ode,.
J, M, rt l»..r, l r,
O. B. LC.'K,
W. B. BiflL'P,

OZYI Proprietory
DENTISTRY.

R. JUD. B. WOOD, DENTIST.fiKjlTEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT
I»A IV
Beautiful ARTIFICIAL TEETH on any ta««

desired at moderate prices. ....Special attention paid to PKESERMM'the
natural TEETH. ,

All work guaranteed to give entire .«ati»r»et.'n
Office : Til Main street, between beten.n Jj-.a

Eighth. _JLlA-

GEORGE B. 8TELL, DENTIST,
No. 723 MAIN STREET

(live doors above the Spotswood Ibtc.j.
FILLS TEETH In the best manner.
EXTRACTS TEETH without paiiU ,

INSERTS ARTIFICIAL. TEETH »p«u goW,
silver, or vulcanite.
Has twenty years' experience i» this city.
Charges moderate.

A SET OF TEETH IN TlIREKi
ĤOURS.

. ...crr-r..rDon't sav it can't be done, but call on T A i l.» «.

BROTHERS, 1112 Main street, ovrr Irlbbetl s.
For TWENTY DOLLARS, a SET O* Ithl.'.

pure gold base. ~ nFor FIFTEEN DOLLARS. aSE» OI TELfll,
solid silver, and no charge for extracting.
Entire satisfaction or no pay. 1112 Main stre, U

Any tooth tilled with gold, and warranted (or
life at 1112 Main stree t.

DENTISTRY
better than the best, and cheaper than the cj'tap-

e*t, ut 1112 Main street, a row doors ahott
the Diopatch office.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT P-WN.
ft- o

T\R. C. E. KLOEBER,
SURGEON DENTIST.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH *20 to *3.',
PURE NITROUS OXIDE GAS EVERY DAY,

DENTAL ROOMS and LABORATORY,
908 BROAD STREET. *

JOHN MAHONY, v:WTTSURGEON DENTIST.
(formerly of ttie tlnu of OFInserts FULL UPPER or LOW wmV-oARTIFICIAL TEETH lor from lNtEMl .<>

THIRTY DOI.DARS. . thetPOLD GOLD SETS bought or exchanged at tutr
value for new seta or vulcanite. .. t vnOffice and residence, s5r*V? aiiSixth and Seventh streets. 3*

Hubs, spokes, felloes, shakin
lltok AXLES. BOLTS. SPRIKGS, ID-L

BANDS; ENAMELLED CLOTH, *r.l«V.V£
SHE Y'.i lor Mte.t

,c , 1«3 Maln strecL,
mhi.-.v Ibnrdooraahov^nldetAnd.,


